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BISTORIOA.L StDA!ARr OF BlSTROP

couurr I

TBXAS

Bast.rap County 1a located in tbs SOllth-Oentral. portion of
TeDe eurroun:led

bT such ocuntj.eo as hy'ette, Lee, Vf1 ll:2 am son,

Trans and OaldJreU.
e&n1zed in 1837.

Baetrop County- wu created in 18,36 and

oi-

It was named tor Baron de Baet.rop1 who aided

Stephen F. iuat1n 1n establJ.sbing hie coloiv.

iltitude .)00 to

600 feet, ammal ta1n tall 37.42 1.ncbes, mean annual tmperat ure
67.r; degrees Farenheidt, w1th a graring season ot 26.3 dq's.
Resources

Level to rolling

am bill1'

1n Colorado River Valley.

Rich

eoila 1n bottcrna, eand to lOBmeJ black cla71, sand on pl'61rles ant

uplands. Cedar, pine, hickory, elm, oaks, walnut, with pine and
cedar ccrnnerc1&1.

Oil produoticm 2$0,057 ban-els, natural gas,

brick am tile clay.

Cedar oil. extracted frcm 1tumpa af'ter trunks

have been used for lumber.

Crops
Cotton, earn,

grain

sorgtmms. peanuts. watermelcas, cantalmpes,

tanatoes and other froait and truck for heme use and local aal.&.

lmbam

clover is the mweat crop.
Li'Veetcck

Baatrop Count.y rankll high in marketing of beef cattle• adlk,
hogs ard tlll'keya .

Prcducea approximatel.7 one and ~ m1111.c:,n

dosen eggs amrua~.

But.rep County has a pOpllation 0£ 21,610 nth apprcdmately
ha~ living in Bastrop, the couney- seat which is a shipping

am

retail center.; Smithrille, railroad cen\ier and snmill conterJ
Elgin, a brick, tile and pott:er., centerJ and UeDade with coal
mines and pottery plants.

Bastrop County baa an ar,a

or 885 square milea• 2 ,$60 farms,

with a ftlue of $9,205,027. There are 82S Negrae tarmers ot which

5'14

are OlfilerS operating 1'a.rms wm-th appeadau:a+,ly

IS00.000. l

l
Furniahed thra1gh tbe c ~ or the County Clerk, Bastrop
•

County, Texas

\

WMEP,1;,

l

IH'.mOOOO'J.'ION
'?ht management

ot farms

't!lJt3 be considered as one

important factors 1n the ed.atence

ot the

most

ot all llllnkizld. hndng and 1ta

managemen't is a ecabinat1on of a ec::apl.x buain&1s, and a way ot
U.Ting,

.la the organiHr ~ a ta:rm buimsa, the farmep is ccm-

cematd cbief:br ,n.tb uJdna pl.ans and providing corNct proporU.cma

ot the dittei-ent part& or the business.
Suoce•atul management of taJ'Tll& is retl.ected not en]¥ 1n tha
liws of t'&ra people, but 1n the li"ee
&ll people.

am

general w e l l ~

To manage a tum business euccesahl.l7, mans to et-

ga.nime it, to plan the wol'k and direct it f'r0111 dq to dq- 1
most

or

am ca

farms actually conduct; the beying, financing, oell.im and

credit operati.ona. The organi9ing

not eanething which 1- dor.e
plant;ing or breeding seas-Ott.

OVff

ot a fam 'business, h<lre\'er, 18

again at th• ~girm:1 ns

ot each new

An unwrual. grOIF.l.ng •ea.son, shltt 1n

mai-ket demand ar a depression may cause ecme reort,aniutioa ever
within tha

:r•r•

The Negroe• o£ '.Bast~ Count.;r, Texas who depend a1m.oet ent~
upon the pJ"oduet.ion of ag:rieult'U1'al products aa a mane ot UftUhood

are taeed wit.h mazu p:roble118. Aside trom being penalised 1n the paot

,.

by' discrimirlatcxry rates ~ar purchased materials end

general econcmic stat.us of the average, tara

tum auppliee t the

u ut.remeb' low due to

depleted soil, u.ited education, ill land utlliaation and lack

or

needed infomatien applicab1e to tho organiation and management

t,be

ram.

or

2

This study' a p proa.ohes the m&tU problems

or tam management aona

tho Negro tal"l:lers of &strop C~ , . and attempts to shor

what

mon1:,s should be made in their programs.
An attempt to ana~ tbe prob1em, rel5Ul.ted 1n ~ formation of

tbe follow1.ng queetiOl'IBI

1 . What is the anerage aige ot the !"am families studied
and their living status?
2.

What is t.be average aise ot the fam• stud.ie4t

3. What are the pr:1.n41pal. cash crops?

4. · llbat

is the a"Verage valwt of: m.ehinery used en tbe tam?

;~ What is the ~ue

ot

the liTeatodc on the fanrat

6.

W'ba.t is the &'t'81"at9 net worth ot the tanMrst

7•

What ia the

a-verase total inccme, expenses ud net inccme

of the farms studied?

8.

What econazd:c 1ni'Ol'm&t1on iB uoed in ma1dng farm transac-

~ians?

9. What i8 the average incane trcn proc:iuetiff labor1
10.

trbat tam management practices are utiliJled 1n tbeir

daily tam operation:,?
The writer having been barn and reared on a
seeing the living conrli.tiono

am

tam 1n Bastrop County-,

tinancial. prd>lena

at the tara :tamU1ea

decided to determine aaae of the internal am external factors 1Jlflueneing their plight.

Thie report 1s written 1n the hope that. it 111gbt bEl

ot 11>me use to the Negro ta.rmn o~ BaRrop

tams.

Oounty in mnagLng tbe:lr

3

REVIEW OF L.ITERATURI
A careful and thoroogb search through literature in the field

rewaled that numerous atudies bave been made conceming taming
and

farm management.

o. w. Forateil- attempted

to integrate general econm:5.cal prlne-

ciples as they applied to tum management, emphasising both econcmle
anal,Tsia am sound rarm practices.

The work 18 diYided into tl'o

partsJ the first part, deals nth the organisation
the second part. with 1ta management .

ot the

f'um 1 and

Several subject• normal.lT in-

cluded in farm organuation and .mamgement. .aa typea

or t&l'lldna and

ram recc::rda and acccnnt11 hil"VB been ad.tted eo that the author could
stick aa closely' as posaibla to those subject.a which deal pr1ma:r1lywith the Cll"ganiation am management o~ the imi.rldna.l f"'Ull..

In

prtepQr&tion ot tbia etuct_, 1 Foret.er had advantages of actual farm _...

per1enee arrl titteen years of teach:lng and Nsearch experienDB•

~

of the idau expreesed are in no aense new, alt.hough pemape a new ap-

proach bas been made t.o tho subject .

This etucy deals with the Nlection

and combination of fam enterprues , eaaparison of apeeiUsed am diver-

sified taming, selection and aoqoisition 0£ tam ponr, problems ct
fu,a management

am organisation,

.tarm. records, accounts and credit.

combining the fact.01"8 ot production,

Tbal'e is

today • grodng tendenq toward rvbaniaation. '1h18

mt1Gn haa during recent y-ean beca11e prillar ~ urban and indwrtrl•
lised• Such a e1tuatiQn preeeut;a gre.ve danger o£ indirference on
the part ot the majorit," element, to the 1.ntereota of oar taning

people• The U11>an people ast be informed ot the problems of agri.-

oulture and their vital Nlaticnahip to 'the proeperS.t.y- and we1.tare

or

the city-. Tho moat effecti ve

Wllif'

ot infand.ng these people :la

through education. The rura1 monorit," lll18t ba edUcat.ion aa to the

2J:Iportant bearing of the urban,. ;l.ndu&t.r1allsed 1ntereete upon thooo
o! the agr1cultural group.

Through ouch cOlllllOD understanding mutual.

sympathy is engendered tonrd a billamed program ot drielopaent in

the econCllllic am social etruot.Ul."'9 or our cinl.111at.im•

Geel has
~

attenipted 1.D hia study to atta2.n a des1nbla p l by

a tharmgb canvaas ot tm pr1nc1pal standard tats 1n agricul-

tural ecanCIDiee and rural soclotoa:,.

It aa found that JD1UV ot the

outstanding laade?'G or the soe1al. sciences an arguing tb&t we have
already' too rtna~ drawn lines

ot demarcation between one social. diao1•

pline and another, and that the 1Sl0St effective appreach toward~

atarding a probl• 1a through au possible awnues • The tem

1001&1

econa:ncs at agriculture as us"1 'b.1 Gee makes possible such a "Yenture,
enab11ng us to Tift the agr1cul.tu:ral problan not simp~ as an econcaic,

soc1olog1cal., h1star1cal.•

OZ"

gc:r,ermental one; but 1n the cmb1Decl per-

spective of all these approache11.
l

Gee, WU.cm, The Social Econaisics ot Agrieultur,.

19h2.

This otuc\Y treats such problems as £am management, lBnd and 1ts

utillaat1on 1 i'arm l.abcr manage.bent,, tho farmers etandard or U:v1Dg1
rural health am the relationahip ot the farmer and his government

as individual problems all of mdch tond to datermina tho aocial
a.nd scmcnic status ot

P.raressor V.

()1r

~ pe>pal.atic1i.

• Hart et ai1 :ln their boclc on Farm l'anagmant deal

with the business problaDS of' tbe f'a:mera,

book li8.8 m.tten with the

p(d.nt o£

The Bt'\.UV' ns made and the

tld that everything which attecte

t.he incane of farmers might well be included. Consequently• their

atwb" not

only

inclu&:te gemru fam managemettt probl81119 but IUCb

problema as credit, insurance, prices, labcr ef!iciency,

tam

].&jout

and mrketiDg of epecitic tarm products. 'lher believe that the best

sources or 1nformaticm on t~ bu.sines• prd>lema ot £armers are the
aperiances of the 1-rmers tbmaelwa.

In tho preparation of their

book mene1ve use na made or factual 1nf'ormat1on trcm farm management
~

of the businesses of individual.a ard arganisatio:D8 angagad in

eucb activ1t1ea aa the processing and marketing

tba handling or aup?].1~

or f'am products

and

6

~1

Robert L.
point; that, it

in hia stu~ of tum mamgement bl"ings cut the

ie gemeral.11 recogrµ.sed that the!'e an mAl'J7 tam anage-

ment problem& peculiar to tho SOl.lth., The tact that the Sc.,uth

am

SoutbNet ha'f9 crop and clinatic conditions different £rem tbON found

ott

ln other regs.one eete tbell
l.eme.

ae areas having speci.al. IMIDllgerlal prob-

Ho believes the agricult,u,e of the Sooth and SoutbiNts't 1a so

d i s t ~ dittei-ent fl"an the, •~1cultUH

United Btatea tht.t there

u

ot other Ngiana of tha

a ft%'7 definite nee<i tor a bcok

management dealing prSmar~ ri.th Sou.them tam probl ema.
the information inclJlded in bi8 book wae dNlm Iran

tan

OD

tans

l!ost oE
~g9ment

otudiea and ste:tiet1cs ot Southern agriculture dm'oloped b;r • ~ tural Oollegee ond Experimcntol. Stations

prob1eme and weatmeasee in
Oct.ton Belt.

ta•

ot the S01.1tb. 'there are •1\7'

organisation that are peculiar to the

Ro attempt baa been aade t.o gloaD 099r the

as Hum believe• that. the

~

'
nakneeao•

wa.7 to correct ecme of the taul.ta car

mon to agrioultore int.he Sou.th~ to lode at the tact.a• amlylie thea
a:nd CO to work

am

the reeul.t oE hie

t17 to conect thelllle

etuq 1l'1l1

tend to

Bunt, expressed

the hope

tocua aore tbinldng on the

1;~~

a:1.Bt-

~oat-hem problema and will serve ae a tool to f'aebion a more effi.•

c ~ am profit.able agd.cu1wre tor ·the tamera o.f the South.

1

Hunti, Robert L. • Farm !f!!.A!!J:e.at and Varket1pg 1 191'2.

1
Hunt made no at.tempt in the preparation

or his

findings to set up

practices or programs app11ca.ble to specific farma or 'to the region

•• a whole.

His purpose is to PNSSnt factual material, eo anal;yzod

and interpreted, that it would f;iTe iniividual farmers a basis tr,r

aoond programs and practicea cf mana.ganent on their indi:rl.dual

ar ranche.-regardlese ot
located.

th9 section

ot the Smth 1n which

tams

they are

a

.,.

PROOEDURB
'l'hs first step undertaken 1n securing data tor this traatue

was the construction of a questiOJIO&ire conaieting of t1ftq (50)

it~. The wr1ter 1ougbt information concerning size
tamUy, rise

or

tbe average

ot the ram. pr1ne1pal crops, "f&lue ot land, am.ount of

land Olm9d.,. rented or leased• value or acbineJ!T, linstock and poalt?Y on

tai,ns.,. net worth, 1'alue or food turniebed by the fan.,. annual

t8.!1Jil1' upanses • cuh receipts• total. expenses• net. il1cm•, incane
traa prcducti'Ve labor, econcmic information used by farmers in their
business transactions and what factors ot prcduot1on were utililed
and the extel¥;l to which they made uoe or them.

The questionnaire SU1"V'8Y i'ot'D

•s nailed to ona hundreci (100)

tarcora 1n Bastrop County ca,erlng the cal.andtr year ot 19118 with

necessary 1.nstructions and a stamped aelt-e.ddrcesad envalope for return or completed q,Jestiotmaire. Only nine {9) were returned,. aewn
(7) of which were not in a cCDlllete and uaeahla to:rm.

With only a

small number returned, IIOSt of which wera inecmplete, lad the writer

to believe that many of tbec

Wcl'@I

returned because or the inability

to irxtarpret the quest1onn&1NJ hence, the

m.tar

dealded to uke

personal contact nth the farman.
J'o~e (41) Negro £ams, :reprosent1ng six (6) areas of Bastrop
Cmnt.7., •ere studied, by making personal visits, 1n gathering info:rmation.

'ftle writer spent appl'OXimatel--,' three (3) hours with eacll i'armer,

explaining each atep and quectiona on t.be questionnaire :1n ardei- that

9

it might be proper]$ completed.

The f'&rms studied were selected on

the basis or acquaintance tlith ~he operator, others were eeleeted be-

cause ot the area 1n which they liwd, still othe1"8 were selected be-

cause ot the oooperati"Yeness of the opera.tore, representing caners,
rent.era and sharecroppers.
The ai.x (6) areas studied. were selected because of their con-

centration of Negro farmers and their location near the four pi-1.ncipal markets., namely Bastrop, Elgin, Pa:ige and Smithville.

These

areas were the Cedar CnE!k Camnunity1 Hills Prairie, Hoopers Bend,
Paige I Bayeraville and Upton.

10

DISCOOSIOV
The tamil7 along with

~

churches and schools. ia the basb

ot

'.fhe participation in actual rara work with fam

any- civll.iutim,..

people ft.ries 1rith periods

or develo~

ot Ccnnt.ries

and their cu1•

tUJ'Gl pattern, but princi.pally' tb.9 parUcipat.ian 1a -vary s1m1lar..

Daring the early perlod of the set tl.ement

ot this camtr,

tbo family

aa a whole cotl5t.ituted the laoo!' unit in er,ezy occupation• but with

the dffelop11ent cf the

J)O!l'Ol'

fO!' farm labor and factory qst«IIS

or

pt'C)duction it. rapidly gaw way to larger and more shifting labGr units.
Before tb:ls time eveJ7 IIE!fflber at the famiq ass1ated in the enterps-iaaa
as lon.s a8 he or aha • • n member o£ th9 h9U,Sehcld.

act i'ri.ties

~

rural people cent.6red ar0t1nd the hones

~

lives and

the paNnts were

partmr• in businetJs, and ~neralq &U meebers participated in the

tam econcaic ent.el"J)rieee t.o

GOM

extent.

'l'he reasons £or the p.roe-

per1ty or failure of the comb1nat.1on of fan enterprlees were understood by all aembera 0£ the faml;r and neeeeeary adjwttme-nto to these

condU,iona were made b)" all members of the tanUJ •
The oue of the fam"'1' in tbla, u well ae other areas T&ries
greatly in number.

It wa.a revealed 1n the aurn,.y 0£ tb1• comiey' that

the a"ere.ge size Negro ta.nn fami]J' 1e tour am two tenths (4.2 ).

The

fa"l>il;r size ranges traa a lOlf or one (1) to acs high aa eight (8) mem-

bere.
On Page 11,

ngure

I,

too

chart iDdicates the average size tam1ly1

and the llWllber actual.q working on 'the .t'a:nn both msn and wa:sen.

Ttle

!'able

no in tbs

So. ot Farms

SIZE OF THB AVERAGB FAml FAMILY

Bo. \lorkina on

1~

Deporting

l -

Farm

.

lfen

bl

Total

Average

Total

Average

172

1i.2

119

2. 9

Tc,tal

71'

Average

1.8

W'anen

Tot.al

Awrage

hS

1.1

12

children aver ten years old who participated in the farm we$ were
counted ae one halt

Ct) person because ot

tlle number of cba.res they

perf'orm each day' and the amount of time they spend each day at boma

ml.ping with the family duties.

"Children are the center about which the farm h<me involves.
The anrage size of the coant17 tard.]1' 1a larger than that of the
city

tam113. 'l'his situation is due

lll&inl.y to the tact

an early age, children are profitable on the

rarm.

that, frcm

The family-sized

fan 1s the typical area £or farm1ng in moat or the sections of the
nations the farmer plants only so much as he c.an tend with bla om
labor. With the plain li'ring of the countr:,aide, and tm contributicn of the child'• labar, l.arge families are

&

matter ot course.

It S.s a notable fact in the history of the diYOrce problems that
there 1• nc greater ceaent1ng force in the telly lite than children.

Fortunately, the COUIItry envirament 1a a 11)periar om 1n which to
rear children, and develop in than the qualities that. make far an unusually fine type. of manhood atd womanb.ood.

With the
., improv:u,g school

facilities ani the social con-tacts of th& rw-al sections,

♦.hia

is e'Ve!l

WGl'8

crand-

mo.re the case today. "l

It was found that most of the children on the hJ:ms

chlldren ot the OPQrators.

l

a... lfUsan,

The writer found a at.range S'ltuatS.on in

'fbe Social. Eccnadea of AE!cultlU"&, 19h2 1 P• 626

13
thl.G etu<\v, one that 18 different from the general trend or farm
In the st~ it

people.

was tru ld t.hat most ot

omed their farms or were

~ns

i:est fUty (SO) years ~fag,,.

on13 elewn (11)
Veterans

o,t

rarm people

the

their farms but moat

ot them nre

or the total number of !'vm8 studied

ware operated by younger men, all

ot

which were

World War II and had aeSUlllad the managership of the

farms while attending the veterans Vocational Agricultural. School.

It waa frond that most ot the 7oung men bad left the tan in
the last ten (10) ,._ra to seek jobs 1n tbe cit.iee and towns

..

am

tboae who did live on t.he fame did not participate in the actual
fam work but

arJ.:T liwd thElr'a vecauae it was their hane and worked

else where tor liftlihood by' the dq, weak, and 1n some eaaea by' the

month.

The men that did a c t ~ w<rk on the farms were not tun

time or all

year

round tumera. !hirt,....,three (33)

ber of tum operators caitacted worked

an:r fraa

ot fair months. This means that the;r worked on

or the total num-

the farm an

the

&Terage

tum the length

ot a gronng aeason ar long enough to plant and harvest a cotton crop
each year and the reat ot tbe time spent working on construction jobs,

at

ant,

camps, picking cotton in other areaa and teeding cattle tor

cattle raieere through the lfin'ter. The chilm.-en attend school aa:1
the we.men either rollcnr tho men to their winter jobs or st.ay at heme

and raiae turk81'8 tor the h()).1.day season.

It ns .found that as little

time as possible was spent on the £arms by' the whole ta:mi.zy' when they-

were not cultivating the crops.

Aa c1v1.l.1Bat1on ad'VSilces, conditions of living change, and people

are cantlnnaJJ1 seeking a ,;6-called h1gher level.

People also accept;

th18 eo-cal].ed b1gher l.evel and consciouely or unconscimaq seek

satisfaction and comfort witboo.t quest-1oning whether
good er bad.

tm chanse

is

In h1e om IIWKl, every man haa cstnndarda by which to

meaeura his habit.a and opportun1tiee ot consming gooda •nd t1nie1 bJ'
the same etandarda, t.be adeq,Jaq am sat1s.fact1on

constitutes h1a standard

or

livinaJ and thie

or 11v1ng. Br definition, atandaros

~ living

may- be one th:1ng and standard or lif'e anotherJ but 111 this report the

autbar

18

attmpt1ng

only

to select sane cr1ter1a

tu which we oan meas-

ure the adec:paey ot farm ute.
We

mav then defiDe a

standard of 11-nng aa thoae material. tb:lnp,

those usea of time, and tllose sattaract1ons,

wh1ch

are a part ot the

ha.bite of enough peopltt to canstitu~ a plane or llv.Lng.

1

Still a

standard of lirlng may be dof"i.Md simplJ aa "all tboee thirlp l?bich cm.e
insist ■

upon hav.tng.

It is not merely a collect1"" name for the ca.a-

moditiea enja,ed at a given time~ but for tboee which are so relAted to
one another and eo important to the oomramer, that if atO" om

or th•

ii lacking, f Oll"cea to restare it are imlediately put into action. • 2
Tho t.hinga which are mcessar., t-0 make lU• measure up to the de-

sired standarda are necese1t1es• cm.forts and luxuries . All

or these,

wld.ch are un1Tersal.ly accepted as desirable, ,vy acco:-ding to the

2vend, Uil'ton,

Ho.- to L1ve in tho Counta!";a!ithout Famira• l9b4,
l'• 276, Doubleda.,' Doran & Co•• Ino. ,
n City,
ork
2
Gee, Wilson, The Social Econcxnica of Agrieult.U?',!, 1942, p.}aO

»•
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vta~rda of the ai;o 1n which the people liw., the c«:t'lXWlity :ii1 •hieh

t.her live, and thm.r knOft'ledgo o£ h°" other people, p:irtic\ll.arq those
in their om ca:maum.ty are linng.

1'here

&l"e

gene~ tlro ldnd!'l o~

ll8C8SS1t1-oe 1 {l) fboae thing-a which are euentio.1

r~

plvsical health

and continued ~ence., and (2) those tbillgs •hich aro C1'04ted by'

convention.

Ccm:forto include not onq thoee -thi.nge which prevent o~

diapel pqrsioal.

pau am

physical satiD.1.'a.ction.

d.iocanSort, butt thoae which give ooeial or

Not ~ rural people but. human beinge in

goneral. meai,ure their euccese in 11.te to a large degree 1n te:rma ot
their a bility to satiety 'tbeae deeir-eo .

the capacity- to r.pend ie tor mo$t peop'le condit.ioned by the c:apac1ty to earn.

Pract1calq all etudieo of et.andards o£ living have

been ba&e5 UP.OD the expeniiture ot J!lOJl87 tor coru;umpt1.on ot gooda,

econanie ancl Doc:1al eervices.
t.1on i.s t.hat all theee goc,ds

not uoe tbie or

11f1¥

In the prea<Jnt day ecunc.11G7

'th;

801n.lmp-

am serrice• are purcbasabl.e 1 bit

we can-

eiJlgle cri-teria in meaeuring atandarrl. or li'rl.ng ,

'l'he author found that t.he average net tarm 1nc01119 per fa:niJ1' ot
the farms etudie-d 1rae one--th~nd t1.,...hundred and ten dollars

('1$10). 1

Thia total ccmparea :f'avorab:cy with other farms

~ this type

in Texu although it 1a low c ~ d with tai,na" 1n other areas nth

the same number

or acree.

laee Figure II - ATerage Total. Value of l"amily- Living, p. 16

Table 2 -

Jo•
or
anu,

Value ot
Hemes

let

Income

AVERAGE TOTAL VltUB OF PAllltt LIVING

Value of Farni-

ture in Hane

Value c,£ Food lur.n1abed bf Fam

.
hl

n_SJ.o

$1. 207

1324

~~,>°!
1615

11199

.

'
'

1 1nc1udes food, clot.bing, pereonal earo, medical. care ~nd howsehold operating (1'\iel, lights)
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Figul'e II, page 16, iD:licateia tbe average t.ctal. value of fQmil,1'

Uving.

1'lte avenge value of hcmos was onewtbcnaand two-hundred and

seven doll.are ($1207), w-hich ia h1gber than 'the ayerage Taluo of Negro
rarm baaee in t.bB South.

The '9'81.ue of -the halle& were eatimated at the

current price of building materlal which m1gbt account £ar the high
value ot the hme& atudied.

1n great need of repair.

Sixth-two per cent (62•) of the hemes were

Jlany o~ the IDaJ\Y repair jobe could be per-

f'omed by the tu-men, but tbq eeeming\y had not noted the need
pa.1ring.

~

ot

t-he aeco~

or re-

tarm buildings were in .much better con-

t1t1cn than the linng quarters.
The val.ue of turniture and cam,niencee in the hmea was canpara•

tiffl1 low com.pared with the value
(10$)

·or

~

the haus. Only ten per cent

the homes had electn.citq arxl general labor eaTi..ng dances .

All had wood type atcwes, beds, ice boxee and other general f'Qrniture
f'ound 1n the average rural Negro bane .

The food turn1ehed by the farm, cmaisting of such items as
greens, potatoes , tcaatoea, peas, beam, corn and .fruits 1"ral:l tbe

ramu,, gardenJ meat tran. hOCf;lf chi.ckena a!Xi turkeyaJ milk, eggs, b\ltter
and other assorted toods, az:icunted to tour-hum.red and rd.mty-nine
1
d6llars ('499) •

It was fcurd that the average number

or

hogs killed

fer meat on the f'arm8 was two, number of chickens used by the

re.rm

rat!liq waa thirty-six (36) and the aftrage rmmber eana ot vegetables
prese"9d waa wighty seven (87) far the year.

lsea Figure

n .. Average Tota.1 Value

ot Family Living, p . 16
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Ae a result of the

stuey ·or living conditions

and costs among

1'~houeand tam families I Oee concludes that aa the inccma increases 1
(1) the proportion spent fer clothing decreases J (2) the percentage of

expenditUNB !or ref& tends to decrease alight~J and (.3) the proportion

sxpended tor .tuel deereaaes.

In tbia condition he says thaii "one can

safely proceed on the generalisation tbat as the

ta.miJ.3' incane,

am

consequently aa the total value of all goods increases, a larger pro-

pcrtion ot this total value is for purpoaea othm' than f'ood, rent, fuel
am light ••• higher percentages of the total ftlue of goods devoted to

purpose& other than the so-call~ necesaitie&, to advancement pun,oses
espocial.q, means higher standards

or

11ving poeaible,

ot course, t'raa

h1gher inccmea" . 2

It was f'ound. that the average tarm f'nily spent
11T1ng.

tsl.S tor

tami.]3

This included food, cl.otb1ng, medical care, househald operating

expenses and personal care.

or

the total fBmilT expenses

40% 11U spent

tor food, 3~ tar clothing, 5J for personal care, SJ tor medical can,
'1% tar hmsehald operating expenses and the remainding 1,- far recreation, school, church and insurance.
The ai.M or 8Jl1' farm i8 cloeely related to tho capacity of tbe
farmer.

The size of the tam which can ba ope$t.ed ie contingent in

considerable degree upon three prine_ipal tactonn (1) the amcwit

or

capital which th9 farmer mq camnand, ( 2 ) the amount or labor which 1s
available, and (.3) tle ma1:i.agerbl abUi~ of the individual. farmer.

In the literature or farm management there is no gemral. accepted
measure of the iasse of a fal,n .

In sane instances the fam 1a meaSU1'8d

19
b.r the number ot crop acres, sane the amount or labor, ar the valWI

ot total. im'eataent.

'l'hG mmber

be the moet desirable

ot the specialiud truck farms .

ot dqs

o1 produ.et1Te

man labar TiJJ4Y
If cattle &re

considered and cao.pared, the number f~ aniaal unit& ma.y- be the

moat

desirable meaBUNI.

!'wo methcda c4 measuring the sue of fam bu.ah»as are utilised
in thia

etu4T. They are• l .

ot tam

by number o£ acre& 1n cul.t.i.fl.t.ion.

Sue ol tum by nwn.ber of &Cl'l8s.

2. Sue

Pi.gore III indicatea tbs sise of fa.ma by number ol acres and sise

ot

farm

bt nwnber ot acNS in cul:tifttion. 1 Thia &Ul"'le7 also indicates

the size of fanl18 operated l'llnged b.-om. S2 acrae to 319 acNa.

!bi•

figure wae not. prepared on the basis ot number of aores c,,med bec:auaed
the group etudied -.ae eaa~cd of owners, renters and sba.NCl"Oppere.

It was tound that tbe greateet percentage of the land. ws in .cultivation, with almost as great a percentage in woodland, 1n pasture and a
mall. percentage in p&Tmatlem paeturo.

Thie is large]$ due to the crop-

ping rsrstc on an extonsiw bane .

The proceae of product,ion ie es&entiall.7 social 1n na-ture. FundAmentall;r, man 1a in cooperatioo with t.he t'orcea of nature which he

brings to hie aid1 1a the p,:-oducer in tbe econcaie eense of the te111.
Land, while in some form or other is indispensable 1n all produ.cticz,
1e especial~ 1mporta.m to the- farmer I and 1a ~ the l!lost '\'&luable
ot_

all tam rv1-00.ree1 .

But in the ecOllClllie aenae, land bas a much

Table .3 -

~"-Grope

Pemanent..

PastUN

211.3

471.S

SIZS OF FARLt BY NUMBE.-~S OF ACW

Acreage

Averaae

S2. 27

Average total
Acreage

109.47

Per cent
Ln Crapo

ll7. ~

Fere<mtin Per cent in
Permanent Woodland 1n
Pasture
Pasture

10.s~

41.n

u.s
.

Woodland in
Pasture

(865.S

4s.;

I\)

0
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broader significance than the farmer sttacheo to it, for it iapliea
also to all natural resource, and prodllctive pom,r, the control. of

wb1cb goes alcng with possession or the earth'• eur.tace.
In line with thia

~ of thinking, the principal way- 1n which

land ie usetul. t.o man ror producti-ve purpose• may- be alaseif1ed u

tollona

1

1 . It forms a soUd. basis for 1'cothol.d, means

or

cc,,m:mnication

end a1.milar defflO}Dent .
2 . the fertility or tha sou makes poel91.bl• all agricultural

deYelopr:1em..

3. AccQl'ding to location and topograpbf, it. 1a a d&termin1ng

ractar

1n tho elimatic ettvirotment.

h. It cOIItaina the wried mineral resources or

the cor.tt1nent.

$. Without it n would ha'fe no natural ftgetation, incl\lding our
timber Bllpply •

6. Game ia found upon tbe land,

and fish in the streams tlanng

through the land.
Because cf the natural c?aracterietica and econcxn1c c1rcumstancea,
ditferent prices of land va'f'7 greatly' in the matter
dtlcti'fity ,

or

econcaio pro-

Land which lends 1taelt to increaeed prodncti-0n tor one

crop may be unauited far anot.har •
.1 lliee utilisati<ll of land will in most instances depend upon the

manager, equill'D8nt ard natural reaou.rces aw.llable.

In most aituat1cms,

especially int.be South, the econcr:iic status to a large extent 1lill

1

Gee, Wilson, Social Econanica of Agrioul.ture, The llcll:I.Jla.n Canpany,
Uatr York, 19h2, P• 167
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ot hie land, or hie program. It was tound

determine the ut.1Usation

that maru farmers in thls area had plAnt.ed soil depleting crops on
their l.and tor Je'U'B without thinking of a.ny- conservation practieos .

In tm Ught

~

tbie cond:i:t1on1 in ho;C ot tho cases it wao because ot

not knol'ing the beet procedure •

In moat ca8e&, the soil depleting

crops were their principal cash crop ard had to be pla.rrted ao a
source of livelihood.

In this stud,- it wae tound

t,b,at

there was a land use program in

oporatior. on a mnall c,cal.e becauae ot the i.nai&tance

ot the Count,;,

Agent and Vet.erana Va: ational Agriculture 'reacher•, btrt, moat. of it

l

i

ns still on tbe old comentional. mathod ot tarming.
The principal crop&;

we:re of the type that could be t.urmd iuto

cash 1n one growing season, TJe.r wei-.1 (1) cotton, (2) corn,
(3) potatoes, (4) peas, (S) pe&!llts, and (6) watermelons,

F1.gun IVl will 1micate the average acreage or each planted item,
yiald and inccme.
It can rea~ l>e seen that crop y-1.&lds are in!lueneed

factors I those OTer which

WB

have control and

son,

bJ masv

that are out ot

reach, The eile of the fam bus1.ness also influences tba relat1on-

eh1p of aise of lal'II business and rate of production to inccme, 1n
nOl'mBl times both large sue ~ business and h1gh yields, haw de-

cided financial advantages.

table

f

b-

ACRES• YIELD & IllCOME FRCII PRINCIPAL CROPS

l--nHo. or Yanns
Average
ltepart1ng Total

Y'. ..,11
Tot.alPer Acre

CottCll (bale)

37

766

20.7

292

Corn (bu. )

41

7(Y)

17.2

lS,425

.Peamlts (tons)

lS

112

Potatoes• sweet (m. )

2S

19

Peas (ton)

17

..

ss

1.s . 3;
,.

3J.

J,839

3.2

1.2

. }6

V,,a+.-t

_.3

T----

(rl,..11111-)

Total

A"Teiage

)8,664

lOSl

6.3S3

2~h

21. 9

. )1
h8. 6
. 22

-

Watermelons (lbs. )

1h

36

2.6

21,600

600

10,288

7)2
,

N

w

Extreme high yj.elds are not. ~ tbs naJt oeonadcal. fbe

eeneral eeoncm1e teni supp~ aai demard ebould be carried contr"...&Dt~
in all

or our cropping plane

tNm year t o year. The aop yie1d8 a

faJ'!!18r may Wise~ tr, to c,btain deperlda upon the c~ ot pNducticc
and the price upeated fa,.- the products. Tbeee principle• carried

rut make a good tarm manage:r•
The average number of persons on each tum as giffn previooa~
wae

4.2.

Ot th1a mmber the &ftrap rmmber a c t ~ participating in

tam work was 2 .-9• Fran th18

it 1s clear~ indicated that to operate

succeseful.l:y these actual 52. 33 cnlt1vated acres and $7.14 acres in

"8rioue terms or pasture, the ett1cieney- of the tam~ and hired
laoo:r must be at a ma.x1mm.
Good f'arJll management 1mplles ett1.c1eut use of farm lJl.bar.

1

Tbe

objective ot tho farm manager is to bring ram labor am tam 1"98ourcea
ioget~ tort.he purpose of prQduoing ta.rm products at a pront.
mum profit can be obtained

~

Mllz1•

when the farm manager bas or empla,a

the optimum amount or f'ann labo~ to develop the f'arm resources

awu-

able.
Labor etficieney 1a close]3 related to machin.e17 and porer efticienc;T•

tor

U.odern tam achinary is rapidly reducing tbe •n hair requirements
most fara crops .

Even such jobs aa cotton picld.ng and chopping and
t

beet cbcpping all are yielding to m.eeban1aat1on.

study- that 2$. of the farms studied made
tached eqUipnent in t.be cult1.,..tion

UM

or the

It was revealed 1n the

of aall tractors

crops.

1ii...ne.
Allrlcultu?9 D1~Doan Agricultunl. S.....-ice• Inc,,
St. Louia: Uo. , 1946, P•

am at-

The gt.ven figure Will indicate the JJ.an Baur Requ.uement per Acre

l
(most canmon equipaent) •

Crop

\

1936

!l9hO
(Best ~ n t )

Care!~ tum plamins ,mj.ch provides a defitlite but f'lex:ibl.a
propoam o1 act.ion ia essenU.al. if the farm plant. ie to opor11to at ca•

p&city at. all times.

It is doubl.T i.Jqport.ant t.o plan care~ when

price leTele .are declining because lab<>r ce&t declines sere slow~
than coamod1t.y cost..

!he1"9 aN two phases of °£arm plaming c (l) 10118 t.ime pl..&nning

wh1ch outlinea the general. wop rot.atim1 the livestock qetems and
the broe.d policies guiding tho labor, p011re\' and impr<We"Qent programs.

(2) ehort; tiae i>l&Dning which appliea the long tJ.me pror;rem to the

current aituat.ion in auoh a way to most ef'!ectiveq util1.ze &'9811.able

land, 1mpro,emeut•• teed, labor, parer and equi}lllent . AU £am mnagere are virtual.q concormd w1th both phases of farm planting.

It

1a onJ.7 aa short time plans beccme_?1rt of the long time plans that

labor, porer and ta.rm rescurces can be used most et~eotiTelt •
The f'a:rm 1abor a1tuat1on in the area ctudied tenda to reveal

there is de!1.n1.teq a labor shortage 1n actual ram participatim.

that

26

Tm

nomber

or

productiTe •ark unite and rmmber of acres actuall3'

opere.tod were Ntlacted in the annual net profit.

crete tigurea te>

be giTen

'rbare are no con-

a.a the actual acreage a f'arrier shoul.d cul-

tivate, becauee of the ditference in each fan and each farmer.

Oen-

era~ a small tarm busineee seldom ahon Pt.istaetor., profit because
t.he moot etteetiTe uae c&m'lot be made of modiam

tum •cld.ner.,, and

the proportion ot t.be total inccae required to JD8inta1n the operator
and hie familJ and to -pa7 tued charges ia large .

In the period

ot

normal bwsinese acti-vities • the eixo of the fan business ia one of

the chief' factor& gcrrern:lng the t'inanoial l°OtUJ'D to the .tam. operator.
In the IJUl"'Ve)'ed area, the tarmirig systems INN CIOSt.11° cc an - -

tensive baaie and fafflfJ with larger culti:vated acns tetld to ho1d the

greater uet pron.t.
The SOllt,h ae a whole bas n.1at~w~ lesD ll"t'eet.ock than other
areas ot the United States .

ffoweTitr 1

f&l'II

the total value of ell Uveatock

pl"G(luced 1n thle area AIIIWDt8 to a fair~ good sum.

1

The mmber and type o.f 11.-.eatock on a t'&m great}T enhances or re-

tard& the development.

or

a.

well rainded tarm buaineae.

llodem hnaini

practices make it. imperative tor the f&l'Mr to use a well balanced
system

ot fandng

1n order to eecure the greatest poseible

net income.

Livestock aod crop rotation an necessar,- teatures or d8Yers1f'1cation
cn1cb can be depended upon

rm- thie

purpose .

The tar sighted operator

looks for the greatest 1nCCJ118 over the longest period or yeara.
1

amt, Robert. L• ., 1arm l.bna~nt 1n the South• P•
Printers & Publishers I Dim-Iile,lll, • l942,

Heavy

348• Interstate
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crop yields take ~t ot the soil large quantitiea

or tlld mter1al

necessar, for plant growth, and un1eaa these AN replaced, the land
will
I

become too exhausted ot p-la.nt food to produce . When the crop is ted to
anfroale and tba manure proper]3 saved and turned back into the soil, be-

tween sixty and seventy per eent of the wluable plant matcr:1.als are
th.ls

returned.
There are several other advantages that 1n moat caaes, cc:me traa

the product1on ot livestock on farms instead of prodo.cing onl3' grsina,
cotton and other plant crops.

necessitatee the grOlf'ing

flt

F1rat, the raiaing of sa:te livestock

b.r.r, clover, peanute, legllllea am other

.

cover crops that add humus to the soil when properlt managed, Second,
this diwreification and tm atcck feeding diatribltee the tam labor

more evenly' tbrou~out the

ot work.

A good pa.rt

,-eu-,

instead

ot cme rushing gl"aln.!J£ ee&aon

or tbs Tork of feeding

ffinter when the crops are all baneeted.

a> mes

1n late tall and

Third, there

Al'G always

rem-

nants of crops and a great. deal of graea left 1n tbe field that oan be

econanical.13 harvested by liveat.oclc.
'rhe eype& and number o£ livestock produced in di.tterent pa.rt.a ot
too South are cloeel;f aseociated with the type and quantity of .teed pro-

duced.

.

In t¢ng to tit an1mal · ente1'J)ri~ into hie farming organiu.t1on

and plans• the tamer ebo.ild f1rst etud;y h1s feed and pasture rnources.
The statement bu been made that

grains are on the .rarm.

8S% of the market tar hay and

In other word.a, mart.ting farm products through

livestodc, not. cnl.y- brings a higher rate per bushel or ton., but tende
1
to keep dam big surplusea that a.t'!eet. market price.
The amount of feed and pasture ava1l.&bl.e may ca.uee livestock to
be more suitable to one farm than another.

for the pro&ction

or

or

certain k1Dds

It cond1t1oM are favorable

l1veatoclc• the farmer needa to

kn~ the teed requirements in order to kn<M' hCJJf man., animal& be can

care for with h1a resources.
Figure VI on page 29, indicates tbe average l'lllt1ber of liftStoclt
,.md poultry on the fort~ (bl) farms studied.

The U.'V9stock number

"-nged for dail7 cattle trcm two (2) to thirteen (13) 1 bee! cattle tran
one (1) to tffleen {lS), bogs £ran two (2) to ten {10)• hones and mules

trm one

(1) to five (5) on the farms studied..

frco twelw (JP. } to tlrcr:-b.:P.drad and

thirtt

The poul.tn' rmmber ranged

(2)0)

tor ch:1.clcena

and as le.

as two (2) to (20) tar turkGy'o.
The £arms with no horses ar mule• !or wonc.purpoeee had tractCll"B

.

and bad no uoe fe>r work an1mal.e although t.hree (3) o£ the f'aims with

tracton reported
The olase,

Cll1Uilg

han1es for riding purposes.

vpe an.i eare of farm

turn given tor human consumption.

livestock large]3 determine the re-

'lhese products given back for cansump-

t.i.on on the farm as well as f or a aairce ot finanoe, will to a great cte.
gree determine our E.tamard of living.

LiYestock products supplement, in m.Bl'lY re$pe0ts the majar

l

tum in-

Bart., V. V. , ot t.1 1 Farm Uanagement. AM Uarket1ng1 P • 141,
John l iley &t Sons, 1nc • • !feir t'oik;D42.

Tables -

Dairy Cattle•

'10TAL mnmBR or ~

TOCK & POULTBY OR FAR?IS AND Imam

Number
Reporting

Total. No.

ATerage No,

on Fanno

on Farm

38

l56

Income

4.1

21

90
.

38

Hoga

l.83

Average

Inccme

1.,1uob

4S.79
-

4.3

J.,724

177.33

3.6

9,160

2$6.84

-

1
Beet CattJ.e•

1.'otel

--

-

.

'

~I .

ll :- l

'

35

la:i

Ch1ck~os

40

~986

49.7

)~90

78.23

Turkeys

2$

215

8.6

s.211

208~

Horses & Uules

.

3

.,

-

-

a - al b. e. -

cow••

Include
bulls calves & beitors
Includes sale of m1lk & butter
J:ncludos sal.e ot eges & trrers

30

Figure

iJ. indicatea the total and average

poult.r.,

or

the !'arms studied.

poultr:, eal.es ranged trm

tlh6

inccne b-m liwatoclc an:1

The a-yerage receipt• tran llwatock
~o

11492

on the

41

farms studied.

am

It

will be noticed f'ran the cl1U1; that inC<IID8 f'!'Cll tmkey'9 ft8 tairq high.

It wa.o

round

that. moat

or

winter mrket, but keep

the £armers ft.ise tvkey-a

t•

ffl

tor

tha f•ll and

~h• £arma throughout the year. When

tbia aur,e;r 1r&e made thore was Nlative~ tew turkeys on tho farm, because moot o~ them had been aold.

It. waa aleo loimd that onl:v' nine per cont. ot the farms studied
eold milk to the creameries and six per cent. aol.d eggs :Ln quantitiea
l&reer than ten dolSen and fifteen per cent aold .h7er-a.

Capital may be de.timd as that part. ot wealth whi.eb ie uaed in the
f'llrther production ot goods intended to

•ti.tr

!\lture wante, !ncluding

our -..ried natu.rel r.aourcee am man-made weal.th so set aaiiJe.

2

Conei-

dered f'raza the view point c4 t.be tarmer, the folladng are eme ot the

varicua fol'IIID ot cap1t.al u&0d in the tvthl!lr production of eco-.c
goodea

l.
2•

Land and 1apravemnta
lfp.nhioer,y and equipmeni

3. Feed, crope

4.

am suppliea

L1Yestoclt

$. Poul.try
6 • lloneyCapital, aa a p!vsical agent, 01' production, 11,.tlda a return based on

1

2

Fe 29.
Oee, Uson, op cit., pe23b

)1

its carg1ml productint:7.

That is,

a achine

1:s a factor o! producti<m

as much a.a labor tends to be ar the land on which it stand.

or th&

L'i.kt)

that.

other factors of product.ion, 1t.a return is governed by marginal

proc1uct1n1.r.
Figure VI11.nd1catos

tm

a::ioant of capital inrosted on the 1'arma

studied.J f or land and 1.mproveinents, macbinery and equ1pnont, livestock
and poultr.r.

Agricultut'e 1s being emancipated by' modern macbinar;f at a

wrr

rapid rato 1n se0e areas and l'dtb lees rapidity 1n others. l!Gcbaniza-

tian is a most. 1.J:iport.ant ractar back of the increased 011tput of £arm

products tor human use .
'rhe tanner's problem is to know hoi, t.o select the equip!lont n1ted

to his aoll, topograpl\T, a:ld crops. Finance to purchase equ1pnent ie
also an impcrtant pbase

or

consideration. The major problem, harever,

is t.o sole ct the equipncrit :needed Ill.Ost, and handle 1t 1n such mannm2

as to utilize it to its utmost, capacity.

The amount of capital invested. in £arm. macbiml7 should deperd en

the type ard siza of the i'3.m enterpriae.

.

The tarmer 1 8 first cona1dera-

tian should be to select a standard ID!l,ke or machim ttat is adapted to

.

bis area atd situation.
l P. 32 .
2

Poister.'

a.

t7 .,

op cit., P• 179.

Table 6 -

VALUE OF !AW & DlPROVWEffl.'S, POULTR!, LIW.STOO!C
VACHINERr Al'ID EQOIMNT

floe of Farms

Total.

Repcning

Valna

ATerage
Value

Land am Improwmente

lil

167,25,

12.128

lla.cbinery and ll!quipaaentl

bl

1&4.097

1-,076

Li:veatock2

38

30.610

806

POll.t.r,l

hO

J,301

83

$209-263

'4t093

TC11'.lL

-·

1 2 3 -

Includes trucks & can
Incl..udu dair,r & beet cattle, honos & mnl.ea

Include& chickens

& turkeys

3.3

'l'he propol'ticin of the capital imre-sted in f&l"Jll uchiner:, dependa

to a large degree on t.he tuPo o£ £anting that one is doing. The cost

ot farm machinery inclv.des t.he follellri.ng expensea,
1 . Dep:reciat.1011
2 • Building and storage
.3 , Illterest ·
4, Oil and fuel
$. Bepair
Aboat one-sixt;h o£ t.he iach:iner7 valuo charged against t.ho film. opera-

tion repreeente the cost

ot machine17

operation on most

farms .

Increased uae or meclWlioal ponr and aseoei.ated equ,i.i,nont u a ~

means more t.otal. prodnctiaa, bat its most import.ant e.ff'ect 1s _that a
much larger 6bare

or t.ho

market,

prodllcta go to

All ot the taru atuclibd had general. £am equi.pment as

W&g6m ~

p1on, ep1ke tooth harrorI adddle buster plantere, cul.tiwtora, monN,
dump rake, emall. toole a~ doubla barnoae,

irw.nt,....ri.,. per cent {2Sj)

or t he tams studied had tractare and euitable att&ebmenta for the
~

of tanning carried on.

All of the. tamers had eut.cimobllos or t

truclas, ae preeented in figure

n1•

Oi'nm an i.J:mmtory of :tbe farm

am

ballet worki~ _capit&l and a

.

i-ecord of caeh receipts and Q%.P0nd1t\U"Ja 1 t he farmer is in a position

to prepare w at t..be end or oach ~ r, a balance sheet. eladng aasets

and liabilities, net wort,b_. am changes in net irwt,h for
Ukewiae an operating statement.. these
tamer a more preciso

~

Of

1?-1'

tl'JO

tm 1"9fl,r.t

and

statements not. onl:y give the

financial position and

or tha prog-

ress Wh1eh he hae made during the year that be is lik~ to have without
l

P. 32.

them. but they altso enable him to eee which of hie reeeipt,s and uperxlitures have increased and which decreased caapared with earlS.r

years, and thus to obtain a clearer understanding ot tm factors affecting his progress.
Table

ml

sh011'8 the total net worth of tha rarma studied am the

average net worth.
Is.bo:r inoane ia the · ""'8.l"d o1' the operator for his year•a work,
1n addition to a house in which to live

the £arm t ~

ma:intain1ng

am .nma

products turn18had bJ'

the tarall7. If the tamer is not making

more labor incane operating his fan than he could b;r investing hie
morw in good security and hiring himself CGt

tar

wages., he 1s not a

vw, auccoss1'll. f arm c.nar and operator.
Table m12 imicates tbe tm.al and ave~ge labor inea:DII

ot

the

fams studied.
By cred1.t. ia meant the purchasing of goods, mene., ar services

in the present based upon the promiee to pay for them at aane time in
the futUN .

!s it camnonq operates in the eeoncmic order ti' the pres-

ent dey 1 cred'-t ia ex:tended to the farmer b7 banka or other financial. institutions• in which case it ts lcnam u bank credit, or trca manu£'actUNr8 •

wh:il.esalers, and l"GW.ilera • fraa which source it ia knosn ae

eanmorcial credit..

credit in sane rorm.

It was tound that all the fa.nus st.udied made

UH

ot

lU.natt Pf!tl' cent made use of local banks a.a a r.ource

ot credit for short i.el"IDS to purchase teed, eeed and £ortiliser, for -tho

P. )5.

2 P.

36.

Table 7 -

STATEllENT OF

~

WCffl'H

A

No. Reporting

Tot.al

Average

Land and I.mprcmments

41

B1,25S

2~8

Feed, crops and Supplies

1'1,

16., 523

JlachindrS

41

L4,097

38

J0,610

806

uO

3.301

83

and Equipnont

...

h03

1.076

.,

Livestock
;

Pou.1.tJ:y
-

2~ 396

l'Am! DVE?ll'ORY NET 10RTH

hl
bl

Bame InvtmtC117
lorldng
.

'l'OTAL BESMJRCES
'lotal IJ.abiliti•

m

OB'l'H

.

h,496

j.,860

324
9h

229-.SJ.3

4~714

n,n6

2,051

136.607

2.663

13#277

Table 6 -

INCOOE FROLI PRODOOTIVE LABOR

Total
Total Farm Incane•

lverage

122,180

2,980

Total Farm ~naeab

60.203

ls,h70

NET FAlW INCOt~

61.897

l.,J.O

7,.391

180

$4,$06

1,320

Interest on Capital Invest.mentC

a - Inc1udea cuh rece1pta, increase 1n farm 1nventor:,, ftlue or .food prodnced b3"

farm used b:, familJr

&

value ot shelter am fuel can1ng .traa ram.

b - Includes value ot f8Jllil3' labor., decreaae 1n inventcrT and cash frm oparating
expenses.
C -

~ of land & improl'elllenta plw,

si value of liTeStock, aachinery and pou].tr,:.

37
hiring

or labor or tor

50% made use or governmental

narketing products,

agencies tor intermediate credit tor the purchase or mach1ne17 and e(lUitJ;nemi, while 13% used govermental agencies far long time credit tor
the purchase or land, homes , mac~ and equipnont.

cent

or the farms

Om-mmdred per

repcrted use of Derchan:t credit tar such 1tems ae

food, oloth1ng, gaa and oil.
Ar.vone who baa ever etidi&d price tremla or market.

reports recog-

m.eeo the constant changes that take place in the prices of farm products .

The price of cottoa has nuctuatad trcm , cents per powxl to

hD cents within 25 yea.re .

OatUe prices have tl.ucbuated almost ae much.

There baTe timaa when wgetables and fruits would not sell for enough to
pay the fre1ght to tbe market .

In fact., one

faming is the rap1d1t;,- with which prices
cb.-.inge .

or

the great baurds in

tor agricultlll'&l products

1

Agricultural prices change with the ganara1 price leTel.

price of any particular &gricultural produot,

bonver,

The

may ch&nge dru-

tically \'fhan there is no a npreclatle change in the gene:ral price lewl.
BxcessiTe planting of a particul.ar crop or decreased p1anting may bring

abrupt price changes .

The weather conditions may be u.captiomlly poor
'

at>

good and thi.J.a cauae a Einiall de~e•

~

a farm eamnod.ity 1JJIJ3 greatly"

~feet the price of the product •
'l'o be

smart, the tamer shoul.d

with - the majority of farmers .

1

make c:tianaee ahead 0£--rathe.r than--

J'al'l'DGra, because thouaanda of tba act

Runt , Robert. L., Fara !!anagemtet in the Soutb1 p.449, the Intuw
state, Damill.e, lll. , 1.142.

independ8ntly II sanetimes jUmp :in and out

products .

or the production of

many

Thq are more apt to get in 11'hen the prices the preceding

year wore good . This is especial.17 trua

of

ran::nera who grc,s Si1"e3t

potatoee, melons. and fJame of the Tegeta°bles.- R&ports on fa.rniera' in-

tentions to plAnt otfGr conaidarable h8lp in plarnung the proru.ctio:n ot
e~ch crops .

cet

There are a number of sources hall which the farmM' mrq

infcrmat.1~.

or

The most prolil'ic source is the !Jnited States Depart.nient

Agriculture.

'1'h11 agency- puts out various bulletins th'it gi:ve e-...ir-

rent. price trends .
area

priM

Scme of the most 1m:port,ant

ot those publications

(1) Crops and Varkot.s, (2) The Agricultural Situation, (3) Price

and Demand Situation, (4) Livestock Situation, (~) Cotton Situation,

(6) Annual Outlook Reports, and (7) special Nport,e relGaGGd £re= time

to time. Moat ot these eer.viccs

&l"O

f\lrnisbod treo or ehaz-(;o to the

'!'be farmers in the areas 8t1tdied wore the oame •e

.tanaere are

general~ throughout the naticm. 'l'hq get. in and out of producti~

crcp& without knowing the price situation tor. the ccming 79&1"•
found that 3~ of the tarme etudied made use

Farmer a~d P.rogns.,ive

Farmer•

It waa

ot publlcatims ot the

United statee Department of Agr.l.cultura 1 1rh11•

or camnercial publlc.ationa such

ot

s•

made use at ~,ate

•a• Southern Agriculture, Cappen
Sane of the tanners adm:lttecl l 16ten.1ng

to tho radio report• bu.t said that they d1d not draw any concluaicna
I

on wlat to plant the !ollcnnng year• or what price to demand for their
product■ at the market but,

c:,nq took the price offered by the local.boyer.

table 9 -

BEIATION OF OPERA'TORS TABOR nca.m -ro THE NmUBR OF
FACTORS OF FRODOOTIOff& IN IHICH THE FARMER IS ABOVE
AV!iltACE

.
No.

ot

Factors in

No.

ot Farms

Average Labor

ffll1cb Farm ixc:elled

Inca:ae
I

None

.

2

1~

-

J

One

two

'

447
..

..

106b

12
..

'tbree

1.9

.

-·

.

15$0

Fo~

4

·2.,010

Five

1

2.946

TOTAL

ul

\
.,
.

a - Sise or tarm business~ labor o.tT1c1enc,., crop yields~ rates or animal
produetion, canbination of enterprisea, and use of .ram n:achine17..

ho
:a.turns on aey given tarm will be affected by the cambinaticn ot
the factM"s ot production.

1.

The f'actora

ot production as used "1" the

Siu of £arm business

2. tabor ettici•~
3. Crop :,:i.elda

4.

~.
6.

Rates of animal product.ion
Ccmbination of enterprisea
u,e ot tam machinel7

In 'l'ab't•

nl,

the

4l

farms bavo been claaeified as to tha !'IUllber

o£ factors of product.ion in 1'hich each fara ucelled c,r considered.

••

the nunber of tactora in .which the £am excelled incraued, the operator••
labor earnings increased.

l'hc8e ta1'1D8 which did not ucel11n my tac-

tcr bad an average operator• s labor inccme ot
excelled in one factor

tl~,

whereas those which

ba.d an averace operator•s labcr inccme o£ $44? .

'fhe f&rlll that excelled in i'i"fe faotore had an operator•• l.aboz- incane
o'£ $2, 946.

!fot an;y

or the tams

studiod excolled in •ll

The operator1 e labor earnings varied ride)3 among

Rudied.

the 41

£&1"1118

It ranged £rem a l.~ of $1~ to & high o£ t2 •946 which is a

ciifference of

t2,842,

Scma of t.ru, causes tor tbaae dif'ferencea 1n

earnings may be beyond the control. ot the farmer.
farmers coul.d make eaao changes in their

1.ncreaee earnings.

l P. 39

eu te.ctors.

farmins

However, all

or

these

operationi, that wOllld

SOMMAR! AND CONCLUSION
A

ment.

tam business

is comprised ot labor, land, capital and manace-

The ccmbination

ot these .factors varies with different tams and

different farm operators var:, in their conception

or a

f81"11l

bu.sines■•

It is easi:b' underetood that all. fixed and operation expenses must be
~

met before any profit can be real.1Bed .
There is no perfect measurement of the proticienc;r of the orean1£ation and management of rams.

To determine which method or canbina-

tion to sae, each ind1Tidual farmer will haw to stuctr his fax,zaing set
up thoroughly and decide for bimael.f.

It was rnealed in Figure III that the total acreage :1s too small

for profitable operation in thia area.
'98&1.ed in Figure

rv will

The total crop acreage ae re-

not eupport the average

4.2 in each

~

becauee or the ta.rming qstern and the number of pera-ons working on
the f&Nl• and it does not prarlde adequate acreage for the utUiaation

of labor saving machinery.
Figure IV shoe the avera~ yield for cotton, the principal cash

crop, as being •38 bale per acre which is vecy low.

It V/'as found that

too high a peroontage of the cro,p land was in cotton, whereas other
crops with higher yiel ds had a lower percentage in acres .

It is an established fact that livestock provide the higher in-

cane for farmers in thie area, but the fame studied were low 1n dairy
cattle• beet cattle, chickens and turkeys as Figure V 11111 reva&l.

'l'he

inccme .fran the few livaat.oc.k and poultry on the f"a:ma was canparable
with that tran the crops .

42
It • • also re-vea.l 3d that the tarms studied made little us

c4

apprawtd V'J>4t8 ~ credit u:oept merchant's crecH.t for suah items ••

tood, clothing and other itt!l'llS that are needed for

~

U.n.ng.

tittle use was made tor ll:lia:l"ket information concerning what to

plant , prices to expect tor their produots and the Oll'tlodc tor the
ccming year would be tor the crops ra1.sed.
It waa t«md that the farmers who excelled in the groat.est rmmber 0: factors of producticrl bad tbe highest. labor inccme as Figure

lX will NYeal.
The results ot this stuc\r ehowr that. the 41 l&ftt8 studied
average a.a poor~ managed•

011

the

Such £act.ore &e labor e.ti'ieioncy- was

poc,r1 cropping qat.em waa bad.1 little use wae made Of the large pa.-

tun in woodland acreage, beet cattle

am turkey productim 1r8l"9 pro-

fitable but were not oelected as a main 110urca or 1ncme but merel.7

ae a euppl...ntar,' enterprise. Thi.a

meinl

that a better s,-otem or

education ~or the !armers in thia area 1.8 needed eonce:rn1ng maD&gement
of their tarma .
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REOOJMBlm&.TIONS

The following recaameridationa aro offered ae suggestions tar improving the farm mananement policies

ot the farms in the area isuneyed 1

1.

Organize the farm progi-am, including cropping plans.

2.

Institute a live at home plan to improve the lidng status .

3 • Vake better use ot the land and practice consenation.

4. Increase

the labor etficienc, by selecting enterprises

that would give year ramd work on the farm .

$. Increase the livestock and poultry enterprises.
6 . Adopt improved farming practices.

7. Secure and utiliH maobinery adapted to the 1ndi'ri.dual
farm to ite tullest capacity,

a.

lake better use

or market

information concerning the

enterprises aele cted.

9. Uae long time, lo;rr rates of interest credit wheNffV pos191ble.

10.

Practice combining the faatora ot production to the full.eat

extent.
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APPEHDJX

9'0ES'1.'ION?IURE•.

(1) Ramo of Operet.or._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (2) Age _
(3) I.tarried.____ _ __ (4) No. of Cb!l.dnn_ _ _ _ _ __

($) Agoa of Each Chi ld and S a : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (6) Uo. ot Persona working on l&rmt

»•n.......,_ _ _ lllcnen _ _ __

Chi ldren.___ _ _ _ (Count children over 10 ••¼parson)
(7) name ot cccmmnit7 in which yrur- farm 1s located__________
(8) Ro. ot acre• operated

(9) Bo.

-----

(10) lo. of acres rented or leased

~

acna oimed____

(11) Vo. of acres in

crepe._ _ _ _ , Perm.neut paature_ _ _ _ _ , Idle._ _ _ _ _ ,
Past.ure in woodland.___ _ _ _ _ , Woodland not; 1n pastUJ'O_ _ _ •

(12) Liat tho crops gE"CJlnlJ number of acrea in each cropJ
per acre J and inccme tran each cr~p.

Yield

&'l'Or&(p

yield

Inccao

··-------··------··-----··--------··-----.........

•

TOTAL

(13) Li.at belar the number of livestock on the famJ valueJ incme frcm
sale of livestock and 11Te&toc't product.a.
Number

Value

Inccme

(A) Dair., Cattle
C<m1

Bulla

I

··--

Value

lncane

He11'ere

$

Calves

f

•

Number

(B) Beet Cattle
Cowa

Balla

Reiten

caine
Steere

I

•
•
•
•
•

•
•..
•

'•
•
•
•

'

e

(C)~

Brood

Sowa

(O'ftr 6 moe. )

13oara (OVer 6 mos. )

Gilts (breeding)

'&rket ( cm,r 6 moa . )

Uarket ( under 6 mos . )
(D) otbera

Horses

Brood Mares

Stallions
Geldings
lfulea

Jacka
Total £er All Livestock

•

•
•
•
•
'
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
$

t

(14) List bel.cs the number ot Poaltq o£ the ta,:,aJ -1.ueJ inccme fraa
ea.le of pcw.t17 and ~try product.••

Number
Bena (including eale c€ eggs)

Value

Incane

• •
• e
•
•t •
•
•
I

Rooetere
Chicka
furkey'a

Ducks

Total for All Poaltry

(1$) Oiye the Total Value o£ Land and Imprcmmente (this includes the
land.t dwelling, barns, poultl'7 houses, stock
£enc.es, et.c.).

•beds•

Value of Lard

1_______

Value o£ Impravantmta $_ __

(16) Give the Total Value o£ Feed, Crops and Supplies on bar.id ( this ~
eluded tuel, poie01ll3 1 eeeda and f'ertilisere)

·------------------------------

(17) O!:n, an itemised liet of e.U l&achine17 and E~pment used
tam and itB vallle (include auto and ~rucka) •

ot the

Name ot It.em

Total Value
I
(If addit1oml space 1s needed use other side of tMe page)

(18) Give the Value of the Hane• its sile, and a list
1n the heme am ite value.

Value

or Rane

or

the fUrnit ure

$,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Size of Rane ______ roans

Furniture Inventory

-

Value

Ita

_L _ _ _ _ __

•

'total Value
(U additional apace 1a needed, use back of thia page)

(19) Give the amcu.nt. ot working capital of hand. $ _ _ _ _ _ __
(20) Give an itEmi.aed account of what y-ou. om.

•

Total

(21) 01.ve an itemised acoamt of the nlue ot food .turnished by the

ram.
.
(a) Ueat.a (liaer
(b) PO\Jltri
(e) Eggs
Vegetable•
(d~

$
.~-----Ifit-_ _ _ _ __

( e) Dair, pl'Oducta

I

& pork)

-------

(22) 011'1 an itemized account. of the expenses or the tam.ly.
{a) Food
t
(b) Clothing
•.- - - - - - (c) Personal Care (tobacco. barber)
t
(d) Medical

care

(e) Household operating
(t) Othere

t;--------t

-------

,-------

(23) 01'V9 the 1'8.lue at shelter and fuel caning fran the tum.

•--------------

(24) Giw t.he Total Cash 1arm Operating Expenses (inalude expense rorJ
li't'eGtoc.k and po'1l.trr productions crop produet.ion as 1eed and
tert.iliserJ running the tam as hired labor• repairs, rent, ps
and oil) .

·------------

(25) Give t.he estimlt.e valua of FamilT Labor Ull&d in £am production
(exclude 7wr c:.n l.abol" ) .

(26) What sources ot econCll\ic information do you .use conoernina price or
produeta, what to pl.ant net year and the general. farm outlook and
aitu.ationt (Check yea or no) .

(a) · Go9ernment Publications
Pri~te c;,r commercial publications

.!b)
c)

Yoe (
Yes

Yee

R&dio

~

Yes (

d) Local. a,y&,-

l

l

No ( )

No (

lo (
00 (

(27) List. eane ot t.be printed material aa pamphlets., magaminea, eto .
that 700. recei.Te pel'tainillg to agriculture.

<•i

(b
(c
(d)

(28) What t ~
J'OU ban

ot credit
tar the

do 70111 uae moat frequently am what. uses do
borrowed?

monev

(29) Wbat fact.ore determine the crop uorn each year aad the mmber
of acree planted in each orop?
(30) Give the n'l.qlber at dqa (10 hours) spent on t.he

produ.~ing atd harveeting each crop.

tan each year

(31) GiTG the ~ r of days (10 Houra) spent producing liveatoek
and livestock products, and producing poultry and poultrr prodllcts
(this 1nel.udee reeding, breeding, nilkin&, gathering egp and
ggne_r al caring for).
Hcure per week
(a) Daily !'.lattle
(b)

Beef' Cattle

(c) Hogs

(d) Horses, Mes, etc.
(e) Chickens

(t)

Tu.rk91'8

{32) What factors do 700 consider wben you decide the number of liwstock to keep nm year or the qount ~ livestock to produce
next year?

(3.3) l'lbat do 100. do during the mcmths when y011
harvesting the crops?

an not producing or

(34) Do y~ plan to do an;rthing different on the farm in l9h9 that
you did not do in 1946? Il so, state below.

(3$) Do you keep a farm record ot all aceounta am business tl'IID8act1one
of the farm? Explain the types or records kept.

